
Syllabus : Early Childhood Care and Education 

B.A. - I 

      PAPER - I 

COURSE TITLE: CHILD DEVELOPMENT (BASIC COURSE) 

Year   : I 

Brief Description: 

The basic course in Child Development aims at orienting students to the field and 

fundamental concepts of Child Development. Building on these, across units, the 

course provides information based on each area of development, including the 

factors that are crucial for each development. 

Objectives: 

1. To orient students to the field of Child Development, its nature and scope. 

2. To help students to develop the knowledge base and understanding of: 

a. Basic concepts in Child Development viz. growth, development, 
maturation, learning, heredity, environment, developmental tasks. 

b. Principles of growth and development and its determinants. 

3. To provide knowledge base of major areas of development – physical, motor, 

social, emotional, cognitive and language development. 

4. To introduce students to the main methods of studying children: observations, 

case studies etc. 

5. To understand the relationship between physical growth, nutrition and health 

with emphasis on the Indian context. 

6. To understand nutritional needs of children (parental till 8 years (and methods 

of meeting them. 



7. To understand childhood diseases, their sings, symptoms and prevention as 

well as programmes and strategies to support child survival and promote 

health in the India context. 

 

 

COURSE CONTENT : 

Unit-I : The field of Child Development and basic concepts.      

A. What is growth? What is development? What is child development? 

B. Importance of studying children in the contemporary context. 

C. Nature and scope of the field. 

D. Fundamental concepts of Child Development 

(i) Understanding the concept of heredity and environment health 

and nutrition as factors determining development. Development 

areas, development milestones, development tasks 

(ii) General principles of growth and development. 

Unit-II : Methods of studying children. 

A. Cross-sectional and longitudinal approaches. Observation techniques, 

Interview, questionnaire. 

B. Projective techniques. 

C. Consideration while selecting methods to study children. 

• As a summary or introduction to Units-I & II, the history of Child 

Development, could be shared very briefly. 

Unit-III : Life in the womb, birth and neonatal period. 

A. Conception and foetal development. 

B. Factors affecting prenatal development and nutrition care in 

pregnancy. 



C. Birth process – Normal birth, Caesarean section, Complications at birth 

and  care required. 

D. Assessing normal, premature, small for date and large for date babies. 

E. Noenatal care and adjustment; development in the first 4 weeks. 

F. Breast feeding – Its importance for mother and baby, antenatal 

prepratice natal support, combating likely problems,  

Unit-IV: Physical growth, motor development and health care (birth to 8 years). 

A. A brief overview of the physical and physiological changes (ht., wt., 
brain growth) 

B. Milestone in motor development : Gross and liner muscle skills 

C. Nutritional needs of infants, wearing toddlers and preschoolers. 

D. Diet planning (at home and in institutions). 

E. Prevention and management of common childhood illnesses.: 

Respiratory illnesses 

Problems of ear, eye, teeth etc. 

Infectious diseases 

Acute diarrhea, its management  

Immunizations 

Unit-V: Socio-emotional development. Components and stages of social  

  development. 

A. A brief overview of different theoretical view points pertaining to socio-
emotional development. 

B. Socialization (formal, informal), and agents of socialization. 

C. Nature and types of children's emotions. 

D. Factors affecting emotional development. 

E. Helping children to acquire emotional maturity. 

 

Unit-VI: Language development.          

Defining language development. 



A. Productive and receptive language skills. 

B. Sequence of language development including its social and cultural 
aspects. 

C. Relationship between language and thought. 

D. Guiding young children's language skills with special reference to 
bilingual and multingual children. 

 

Unit-VII: Cognitive development.             

What is cognition? 

A. Content/stages of cognitive growth in childhood. 

B. Views of Piaget. 

C. Concept development in young children. 

D. Creativity in relation to cognitive development. 

 

Unit-VIII: Personality development.            

Meaning of "Personality". 

A. Role of genetic and environmental factor in shaping personality 
characteristics.  

B. Personality as a function of culture and child-rearing. 

 



PAPER - II 

COURSE TITLE: FAMILY AND CHILD IN TODAY'S CONTEXT 

Year   : I 

Brief Description: 

The basic purpose of the course is to orient the students to Family in the Indian 

social co reflecting the changing trends over the years and their effects on lives of 

people with spot focus on children. It also emphasizes the need for support to 

families, to promote it's quality of life and enhance children's development and 

adjustment. 

Objectives: 

1.  To enable the student to develop a general understanding of family life in 

India with referred to changing roles and relationships in a changing family 

environment. 

2.  To develop in students, a realization of the implications of economic changes, 

population trends, social policies and ecological environment on family life. 

3.  To orient students to issues and concerns related to child rearing and children 

development. 

4.  To review the need for supportive programmes family well being. 

Unit-I: Basic concepts          

A. Definitions: Society, family, marriage. 

B. Family in socio-cultural context. 

i. Linkages between family, society and social organizations. 

ii.  Types of familial organization, their roles ego matriarchal. 

Patriarchal, martial, patrilinial. Monogamy, polygamy, incest and 

soon. 

iii.  Children as part of the dynamic ecocultural system. 

C.  i.  Socio-demographic diversity: Universalities differences, 

ii. Child rearing and socialization: The Indian view. 



iii.  Rights of the child in context of demographic profile of the Indian 

child. 

Unit-II: Understanding family in a changing social context with special focus on India  

i. Dynamics of family size and structure and family life 

cycle. 

ii. Changing functions: their implications on individual-roles, 

including the following: 

- Family headship, female headed households. 

- Women's productive and reproductive roles: match 

v/s mismatch. 

- Migrant families, refugee families, and so on. 

iii. Child rearing and socialization past to present. An 

overview of similarities values, aspirations: emerging 

effects on children. 

Unit-III: Families in different circumstances: Effects on children.    

A. Impact of difficult living conditions and coping mechanisms. 

Examples: 

i. Poverty, unemployment, consumerism and materialism. 

ii. Problems with meeting survival needs. 

iii. Alcoholism & drug abuse. 

iv. Oppressed families (caste/class etc.) 

v. Refugee families, families at risk. 

B. Social problems that affect children and coping strategies. 

i. Desertion, divorce, single parenthood. 

ii. Migration -within & outside the country 

iii.  Family violence. 

C. Children with special needs in Families. An overview of effects 

i. Physical problems/handicaps. 



ii. Psychological, emotional and social problems. 

Unit-IV: Need for support services to enhance quality of fife of families.  

A. Issues and concerns related to family with special focus on children  

i. Lack of opportunities for holistic development, some examples 

- Gender and age differences in intra-household resource 

allocation, food, educational opportunities, health care, 

duties, play & recreation. 

- Limited opportunities for play and recreation in early 

childhood. 

- The girl child in the family, variations in her status. 

- Child abuse and violence 

- Child marriages 

Services should be discussed in view of the national, regional 

initiatives, concept, approaches. 

B.  Support Services: Need strategies and approaches.  

i. Basic services (public distribution system, water sanitation etc.) 

ii. Health 

iii.  Education 

iv. Child Care 

v. Play and recreation 

 

PAPER-III 

PRACTICAL 

ACTIVITIES FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 

 

 



B.A. -II 

PAPER -I 

COURSE TITLE : GUIDING YOUNG CHILDREN: 

Year    : 2nd 

Brief Description: 

This course builds on the fundamental concepts in various areas of development, 

and more indepth information regarding the nature, regulation and pattern of each 

developed area. Taking off from this, the main focus of the course is on guiding 

children's growth development and early identification of "at risk" children. The 

course provides inform, the concept, principles and techniques of guiding children's 

growth and development techniques of early identification of children at risk.  

Objectives: 

1. To provide an Overview of all areas of Human Development (more as 

recapitulated, the course on Child Development) and view development as an 

interlinked and inter process. 

2. To orient students to the major theories of human/child development viz. 

Piaget's of cognitive development, Vygotsky's theory, and learning theories. 

3. To provide knowledge base and understanding of: 

a. the need and importance of guiding children and significant adults of 

guidance discipline. 

b. the terms/concepts of guidance and discipline. 

c. the principles and techniques of guidance. 

4. To provide learning experiences/opportunities for application of theoretical 

aspects of growth children. 

5. To provide knowledge base about the role of parents and teacher and 

facilitate of children's growth and development.  

6. To provide understanding regarding the importance of early detection and 

method of screening children at risk. . 

Course Content: 



Unit-I: Overview of Development.     

Unit-II: Guidance and discipline         

A. What is Guidance? 

B.  What is Discipline? 

C.  Techniques of Guidance 

D. Principles of Guidance 

E. Common do's and don'ts in dealing with children. 

Unit-III: Role of the family in guidance of children.      

A. Mother and father's role in child development and parental 

control. 

B. Sibling's role. 

C. Definition and significance of adult-child interaction and 

regulation. 

D. Parental regulation during 

- Infancy 

- 3-5 years 

- 5-7 years 

Unit-IV: Understanding different community settings and guiding parents therein.  

A. The urban slum/disadvantaged setting. 

B. Village as a community. 

C. Needs of middle class parents. 

D. Hilly, remote areas, coastal areas and nomadic groups of 

people. 

 

Unit-V: Methods of working with and guiding the community.    

 Communication: Strategies, methods, aids. 

i. Group meetings 

ii. Draw and dialogue 



iii. Open ended stories 

iv. Role play 

Iv. Puppet theatre 

vi.  Use of audio-visuals slides, films (commercial & documentaries) 

vii. Training workshops  

Unit-VI: Guiding children with behavioral difficulties.     

A. Play, toys and child development. 

B.  Common child-rearing practices and consequences for child 
development.  

C.  "Normal" behaviour problems (nail biting, bed-welting etc.) 

D.  How to dual with "normal" behaviour problems. 

Unit-VII: Identification and guidance of children "at risk"    

A. Developmental delay. 

B. Who are "at risk" children? 

C. Significance of early identification and prevention of disabilities. 

D. Screening techniques for children at risk 

- Examination 

- Specific tests 

- Observation checklists 

- Screening devices for specific improvement. 

E. Approaches to work with children. 

 

 

 

 



PAPER –II 

COURSE TITLE : EARLY CHILDHOOD CARE ANO EOUCATION 

Year    : II 

Brief Description:  

The course aims to introduce the concept of early childhood care and education 

(ECCE) children since birth to eight years. It intends to make the students aware 

about thee crude input to ECCE in title overall development of young children. It also 

aims to orient the student to the situation of the young child in India. The course 

focuses on importance of early childhood years and significance of early childhood 

education. It overviews the historical development of early childhood education in 

India and the contributions of notable philosophers. How young children learn and 

the importance of play in the overall development of children. It introduces the 

students to the concept of curriculum for young children. The principal emphasis is 

on various components of curriculum to be included in the day programme through 

the medium of play. The unit on assessment provides an understanding to the 

students regarding its needs and importance. The course also develops awareness 

on recent developments, such national policies and role of national organizations in 

the field of early childhood care and education.  

Objectives: 

1. To know the importance of early childhood years and significance of early 

childhood, education. 

2. To know the historical perspective of early childhood education in India. 

3. To understand the goals and objectives of early childhood care and 

education. 

4. To understand the meaning of curriculum and its various components for 

young children. 

5. To develop a understanding of how young children learn and grow. 



6. To provide knowledge about the importance of planning a programme for 

young children. 

7. To develop skills and abilities in the students to plan, implement and evaluate 

a programme. 

8. To know the importance c~ developmental assessment of young children. 

COURSE CONTENT  

Unit-I: Early Childhood Education. Importance of early childhood years. 

A. What is early childhood Education definition scope and its 

significance. 

B. Goods and objectives of early childhood education. 

Unit-II: Historical perspective of Early Childhood Care and Education   

A.  History of Early Childhood Care and Education in India. 

B.  Contributions of educational philosophers in the field of early childhood 

education. 

Unit-III: How young children learn.       

A. Definition of learning and its principles. 

B. Effective methods of learning and teaching and learning approach. 

C. Creating an effective learning environment in the class and the role of 

the teacher in promoting learning in young children. 

 

 

Unit-IV: Play and its importance         



A. Play and its characteristics 

B. Theories of play. 

C. Stages and types of play. 

D. Role of play in overall development of children and teacher's role. 

E.  Use of play way approach in the curriculum for young children. 

Unit-V: Institutions of Early Childhood Care and Education     

A. Definition and source of curriculum. 

B. Play groups and recreational play-centres. 

C. Non-formal pre-school education and it's importance. 

Unit-VI:  Curriculum for young children        

A. Definition and source of curriculum. 

B. Theories and content of the curriculum. 

Unit-VII: Programme for young children.      

A. Importance of planning a programme for young children. 

B. How to plan, implement and evaluate the programme? 

C. Various teaching methods: emphasizing play way method, projected 

method, theme based approach and development of skills related to 

teaching writing arthmetic 

Unit-VIII: Children with special needs in families an overview of effects physical 

problems/Handicaps psychological emotional and social problems.  

 

 



A. Defining children with special needs, types of disabilities. 

B. Sensitizing teachers about children with special needs and their role in 

helping in the classroom setting. 

C. Need to work with the parents of children with special needs and 

guiding them though parent-education programmes. 

Unit-IX: Recent Developments in the field of Early Childhood Education. 

 Report of National Committees and contributions of national organizations in 

the field of ECCE. 



PAPER - III 

COURSE TITLE : POLICY AND PROGRAMMES FOR CHILDREN 

 
Year    : II 

Brief Description  

The course deals with child welfare from a development  perspective, with focus on 
national commitment and priorities. It also highlights the need and problems of 
children in adverse conditions and various social situations.  
  
Further, the course deals with issues, services, programmes and schemes, rights, 
politics and legislation for the child. 
 
The students will visit organization and institutions for hands-on experiences. 
 
Objective :  
 
1.  To promote awareness in students regarding the changing trends in social 

child welfare and development with focus on regional and national goals, 
issue and priorities in child welfare. 

 
2.  To help them gain insights into specific needs and problems of children in 

difficult circumstances and institutions.  
 
3.  To provide them with relevant information on various types of programmes, 

scheme, services and organizations to meet the welfare needs of children. 
 
4.   To impart relevant information to students regarding laws and policies for 

children and discuss implementation, issue and strategies.  
 
5. acquaint them with the role of HDFs worker (reflecting attitudes, skills and 

qualities) and various development programmes and setting for children.  
 
Course Content 
 
Units I :   Historical development : Perspectives in Social Welfare -Brief history of 

shift in approach from child welfare to development in India. 
 
Unit II :  Child Welfare and Development  
 
A. Needs and problems and rights of children in the context of social 

issues and problems Focus will be on the girl child and children in 
difficult circumstances.  

 



B. i.  Policy making processes and role of National and International   
    bodies. It include advocacy for children’s rights as well as selected   
    policies and  
ii. Legislations for children. 
 

• UN convention on the rights of the child (1989) 

• National policy on children in 1974. 

• The Juvenile Act, 1986. 

• Child Marriage Restraint Act, 1929. 

• Prevention of Immoral Traffic Act.  

• The Child Labour ( Prohibition and Regulation) Act, 1986. 

• Hindus Adoption and Maintenance Act, 1956. 
 

Discussion will focus on issues, implementation, loopholes and suggestions upto 
Governmental and Non-governmental programmes, schemes and services. Select 
case studies (those meeting the needs of the girls will be highlighted). 
 
Examples : Preventive, promotive, developmental and rehabilitative services such. 

•  Mobile crèches, anganwadis, ICDS Day-Cares, Mid-Day Meals 
scheme 

• MCH, well baby clinic.  

• Balbhawan, Hobby centre, play centre, NFE programme  

• DWCRA, Cottage Industry at home  

• Child to child 
 

Each programme will be discussed for its objectives strategies, well being and 
development empowerment and participation of children. Quality control and related 
issues of relevant will also be discussed.  
 
 

PAPER IV 

PRACTICAL 

ACTIVITIES FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 



B.A.-III 

PAPER -I 

COURSE TITLE: ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF EARLY CHILDHOOD 
CARE AND EDUCATION CENTRES 

 

Year   : III 

Brief Description: 

Organization and management of early child development centres has major 

implications for ensuring the quality of different types 01 programmes. The course 

aims to orient students to management of ECCE programmes with reference to the 

philosophy and goals as well as conceptual understanding about different steps in 

management including planning, organizing, staffing, leading and seeking 

feedback/evaluation. Finally, the course aims to relate fundamental principles 01 

effective management in various ECCE centres. 

Objectives: 

1. To understand the concept of management and the role of management 

processes at early child development centres. 

2. To know the principles 01 management and relate the principles with the 

situations delineated through participation at the ECCE centres. 

3. To know different aspects/components of management in terms of 

infrastructure, resources, programme personnel, finance and documentation. 

4. To understand the administrative procedures and policies of ECCE 

organizations and thereby get acquainted with effective supervision 

strategies.  

 

 



 

Course Content : 

Unit-I: Introduction           

A. Philosophy and goals in the context 01 organization and management 

of the ECG programmes. 

B. Management -Definitions. principles, procedures and techniques 

Unit-II: Setting up and running the centre       

A. Physical facilities 

i. Locality and building. 

ii. Furniture, equipment and materials. 

III. Organizing indoor and outdoor spaces. 

 B. i. Supervisor. 

ii. Teacher/day-care worker. 

iii. Supportive staff/helpers. 

iv. Experts, consultants, resource persons: 

v. Administrative personnel. 

C. Programme: Concept of developmentally appropriate programme 

planning, implementation and evaluation. 

D. Records and reports 

i. Children: Admission and" developmental records. 

ii. Staff: Appointments, evaluations. 



iii. Office: Accounts, muster, proposals, documents and file 

maintenance. 

Unit-III: Management of resources        

A. Finance: Need and methods of generating funds, budgeting, savings 

and investment. 

B. Time: Proper utilization with reference to children, programme, 

institution and 

C. Referral and support services: Identifying, maintaining liaison, 

collaborating. 

Unit-IV: Supervisory procedures        

A. Applications: Registration, licensing, tax exemption etc. 

B.  Quality control: Internal and external evaluations – who, and how? 

C. Team analysis for identifying strengths programme evaluation review 

through programme evaluation review techniques. 

D. Legislation concerning programmes for young children. 



PAPER – II  

PRACTICAL 

COURSE TITLE: PLACEMENT IN ECCE INSTITUTIONS 

 

 

 

PAPER – III  

PRACTICAL 

 COURSE TITLE : BLOCK PLACEMENT 


